
Psalm 91: 5 Covenants and 5 Mishaps   
 
Humor of preppers preparing the flesh. God is preparing the heart to have capacity for both 
power and coming revival.  
 
Storms - politics, wars, economics, elections, sickness, masks, truckers, global politics, on and 
on. Great shaking. Fence is coming down.  
 
This phrase, “Yet once more,” indicates the removal of things that are shaken—that is, things 
that have been made—in order that the things that cannot be shaken may remain.  
Hebrews 12:27-29 
 
Proclaim this among the nations: Consecrate for war; stir up the mighty men. Let all the men of 
war draw near; let them come up. Beat your plowshares into swords, and your pruning hooks 
into spears; let the weak say, “I am a warrior.” Hasten and come, all you surrounding nations, 
and gather yourselves there. Bring down your warriors, O Lord. Let the nations stir themselves 
up and come up to the Valley of Jehoshaphat; for there I will sit to judge all the surrounding 
nations. Put in the sickle, for the harvest is ripe. Go in, tread, for the winepress is full. The vats 
overflow, for their evil is great. Multitudes, multitudes, in the valley of decision! For the day of 
the Lord (last day) is near in the valley of decision. The sun and the moon are darkened, and the 
stars withdraw their shining (4th trumpet; Rev 8:12). The Lord roars from Zion, and utters his 
voice from Jerusalem, and the heavens and the earthquake. But the Lord is a REFUGE to his 
people, a stronghold to the people of Israel. 
Joel 3:9-16  
 
——————————————————————————————————————+++ 
Covenant - diatheke one way. You have what Jesus has.  
 
“I am the Lord; I have called you in righteousness; I will take you by the hand and keep you; I 
will give you as a covenant for the people, a light for the nations,” Isaiah 42:6  
 
Ancient Covenants:  
 
People, tribes, nations would create covenants with each other. They’d exchange blood by 
cutting fingers, exchange robes, exchange their oldest child, exchange armor.  
 
They’d eat a meal together. Remember. The last supper is where Jesus talks about the new 
covenant and communion. Communion is a re-enactment of the covenant!  
 
They’d trade. My blessings are your blessings. My problems are your problems. They’d share 
prosperity and problems.  
 
To violate a covenant meant death. Killed if covenant broken.  



 
Jesus made an EXCHANGE AS HE put on filthy rags of righteousness taking our sin in His flesh 
and gave us His robes of righteousness.  
 
Hebrews Ch 6; The Father and Jesus made a covenant without us. Made us co heirs. Put His 
Spirit within us.  
 
His joy is our joy. And. His problems are our problems. You are the offering.  
 
9 Pray then like this: “Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name. 10 Your kingdom come, 
your will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.” 
Matthew 6:9-10  
 
He must equip us as part of the army.  
 
Storms are kingdom opportunities to train up those staining their shorts in the boat. Be Jesus to 
those God has given to you. 
 
It’s AGAINST HIS WILL FOR HIM TO DO IT ON HIS OWN! 
 
——————————————————————————————————————+++ 
 

ISSUES THAT TIE GOD’S HANDS IN COVENANT  
 
Kinks in the water hose: UNBELIEF/DEMONIC   
 
Unbelief was NOT PAID FOR ON HIS FLESH  
 
1. REST (Hebrews Ch 3 and 4; belief = faith + trust) 
2. TRUST (psalm 20:7-8; Isaiah 30:15-17; psalm 125:1; cannot be shaken, things your eyes have 
seen) 
3. AGREEMENT (John 10:10 Devil or God - who do you agree with?) 
4. SURRENDER (Maturity; 1 Peter 5:8-9; James 4:6-7; Resist)  
5. PROPER USE OF THE TONGUE (Isaiah 54:16-17; Proverbs 18:21) REVERSE PROPHESYING; CO 
CREATOR; SPEAK INTO EXISTENCE   
 
——————————————————————————————————————+++ 
 

What Ties God’s Hands In Covenant: UNBELIEF 
 
1. Issue of Rest (unbelief; rest = faith + trust) 
Therefore, while the promise of entering his rest still stands, let us fear lest any of you should 
seem to have failed to reach it. For good news came to us just as to them, but the message they 



heard did not benefit them, because they were not united by faith with those who listened. For 
we who have believed enter that rest, as he has said, “As I swore in my wrath, ‘They shall not 
enter my rest,’” although his works were finished from the foundation of the world. 
Hebrews 4:1-3  
 
2. Issue of Trust (God lets us drown in our plans; True maturity He is the plan)   
For thus said the Lord God, the Holy One of Israel, “In returning and rest you shall be saved; in 
quietness and in trust shall be your strength.” But you were unwilling, and you said, “No! We 
will flee upon horses”; therefore you shall flee away; and, “We will ride upon swift steeds”; 
therefore your pursuers shall be swift. A thousand shall flee at the threat of one; at the threat 
of five you shall flee, till you are left like a flagstaff on the top of a mountain, like a signal on a 
hill. Isaiah 30:15-17 
 
Some trust in chariots and some in horses (their own strength), but we trust in the name of the 
Lord our God. They are brought to their knees and fall, but we rise up and stand firm. Psalm 
20:7-8 
 
Then David said to the Philistine, “You come to me with a sword and with a spear and with a 
javelin, but I come to you in the name of the Lord of hosts, the God of the armies of Israel, 
whom you have defied.”  BUILT TRUST.  
1 Samuel 17:45  
 
“I am afraid” versus “When I am afraid, I put my trust in you.” 
Psalm 56:3  
 
Those who trust in the Lord are like Mount Zion, which cannot be moved, but abides forever. 
Psalm 125:1  
 
3. Issue of Agreement (agreeing with God or the devil) 
The thief comes only to steal and kill and destroy. I came that they may have life and have it 
abundantly. John 10:10 
 
With people  
With grandma  
With bad theology  
With religion (works, do)  
With lies (devil is father of lies)  
With false identity  
With bad company (see Israelites Hebrews Ch 3 and 4) 
With word curses  
With sickness - getting well requires faith and maturity  
 
4. Issue of Surrender (we make God sovereign)  
For the mature. God is plan a, b, c, and d.  



 
Be sober-minded; be watchful. Your adversary the devil prowls around like a roaring lion, 
seeking someone to devour. Resist him, (how) firm in your faith, knowing that the same kinds 
of suffering are being experienced by your brotherhood throughout the world. 
1 Peter 5:8-9  
 
But he gives more grace. Therefore it says, “God opposes the proud but gives grace to the 
humble.” Submit yourselves therefore to God. Resist the devil, and he will flee from you. 
James 4:6-7  
 
5. Issue of the Tongue (power that’s abused, misused, or not used) 
 
Behold, I have created the smith who blows the fire of coals and produces a weapon for its 
purpose. I have also created the ravager to destroy; no weapon that is fashioned against you 
shall succeed, and you shall refute every tongue that rises against you in judgment. This is the 
heritage of the servants of the Lord and their vindication from me, declares the Lord.” 
Isaiah 54:16-17 
 
Death and life are in the power of the tongue, and those who love it will eat its fruits. Proverbs 
18:21 
 
So also the tongue is a small member, yet it boasts of great things. How great a forest is set 
ablaze by such a small fire! And the tongue is a fire, a world of unrighteousness. The tongue is 
set among our members, staining the whole body, setting on fire the entire course of life, and 
set on fire by hell. 
James 3:5-6  
 
——————————————————————————————————————+++ 
 

Tornado, and praying psalm 91 in fear  
 
Psalm 91 (NIV)  
 
PROMISE of REST AND REFUGE 
 
1 Whoever dwells (agreement) in the shelter of the Most High  
will rest (Peter, Israelites; katapausis) in the shadow (Kavod, light, GLORY, things that block our 
view of the light casts shadows; unbelief)  
of the Almighty (El Shaddai).  
 
2  I will say of the Lord (tongue), “He is my refuge (SURRENDER, Masheh, a Person) and my 
fortress, my God, in whom I trust.”    DOUBLE MINDEDNESS  
 



PROMISE of PROTECTION FROM DANGER  
 
3  Surely he will save you 
    from the fowler’s snare (traps) 
    and from the deadly pestilence (steal, kill and destroy).  
 
4  He will cover you with his feathers, 
    and under his wings (hen, chicks & hawks; doing own way, take on hawk)  
   you will find refuge (ḥāsâ: you shall trust); his faithfulness will be your      shield (offensive; 
feel blows upon armor) and rampart (discipline, God allows, defensive).  
 
PROMISE of NOT FEARING DARKNESS  
 
5 You will not fear the terror of night, 
    nor the arrow (Achilles heel all 5 issues; plus knowing the word) 
   that flies by day, 
 
6  nor the pestilence that stalks in the darkness (seeing by covenant) 
    nor the plague that destroys at midday. 
 
7 A thousand may fall (identity, covenant) at your side, 
    ten thousand at your right hand, 
    but it will not come near you (covenant, resist, issue of surrender). 
 
8 You will only observe with your eyes (see it, but it will not change you, not fearful, TRUST, and 
this gives you a purpose) 
    and see the punishment (judgment) of the wicked. 
 
PROMISE of SAFETY FROM LIFE’S STORMS 
 
9 If you say, (agreement w tongue) “The Lord is my refuge (SURRENDER),” 
    and you make the Most High your dwelling (remain; attached to the vine), 
 
10 no harm will overtake you, 
  no disaster will come near your tent. 
 
11 For he will command his angels (not yet judged) concerning you 
   to guard you in all your ways; 
 
12  they (the angels) will lift you up in their hands, 
    so that you will not strike your foot against a stone. 
(STUMBLE, STOMP, feet shod with the gospel of peace, same scripture used by Satan to tempt 
Jesus. Faulty beliefs. Healing. Power. Call. Twisted word. Must not be fooled; next verse tread 
and trample with our feet) 



 
13  You will tread on the lion and the cobra; 
       you will trample the great (prowling) lion  
      and the serpent (THE DEVIL). 
 
All 5 issues must be put aside to trample of the devil.  
 
PROMISE of RESCUE, PROTECTION, AND DELIVERANCE FROM EVIL (New Covenant) 
 
Despite our flaws. We make God sovereign! 
Saved via the heart.  
 
14 “Because he loves (obeys/believes) me,” says the Lord, “I will rescue him; 
    I will protect him, for he acknowledges my name. 
 
15 He will call on me, and I will answer him; 
    I will be with him in trouble, 
    I will deliver him and honor him. 
 
16 With long life I will satisfy him 
    and show him my salvation.” 
 
GOD IS ONLY AS SOVEREIGN AS WE LET HIM BE IN FULL SURRENDER. GOD BECOMES PLAN A, B, 
C, D.  
 
Rapture theology and the Last Day. Come on Jesus. Vision of airplane that crashed. 2 trained 
attendants waving their hands. Showing people off the plane. Making sure nobody perishes. 
Pointing people to Jesus. That’s our purpose. 
 


